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Resolution 119 




__ ,_ ur. 
ll.eet..j nq or~ November 20, 1978 
Fo1'll'o.J. l\~sv ! :.it.inn (Act. of f."ete.nn.iJo.tiou) 
f. O?cocrn!'!ni1'l.i;10:1 { ·Jr-glng t.be ti ttic::a; o;' ) 
fl t !'lei:· •:1ir,~ice. R~Q.ueet,, Report , etc.) 
(Da.t;e) 




hherens the l•aculty Sena te wns not consulted regardinS the n:emo fllJfn 
the Vh:e President of Instt'\:Ctioo and Curriculum to s tudents 
onrollcd j.n Cogniti\'t: Skills courses , Fall 1978, 'requiring an 
alternative grading systeJn for said courses, therefore 
Be it ,..,solved that the College shall adhere to its present and 
official grcding policy in all cours.,s including those 
designated as Cognitive Skills courses. 
Blr.ne~ . 
F'o:r-' he Sen.a~e) 
Sen, 12/ 4/78 
.Chacles .. Je1ikins, P.resident, .Faaul;)' .Senat<a . 
1'f:E FACt:!,'!'Y !';B~li\TE 
1-'Kllil IJE:Wi Al.n.;R'i.' W, NtoWH 
J. !'.:£0ISI~~ ,'!:Jf, f',\.!1'! 0}1 'l'AX{;t! 01\1~ !'Ofit.,!AL 1u::sOLtftlO?l 
G .Accepted. F:f!°ir:l"tt ve Dtt.l.~-------------------
b . Deferr-,:ill for tlincu!'l,;ion wil.b the Faculty Senate on~------
c. Ur,&.cceptab)e for l..hc :rea.:?ons contained in the a ttached explo.r.n.tion 
ll. III. tt. P.~eei•,eci !lnd ackor,wledged 
b . CoitT-:e:i t.: 
@ 
lil&1,l·lbu.tlc>n l)fl.~f- : ____ ----
DFC t SJ 'Jr-
